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Here is some good advice on how to gfet a-
head, wfcitten and published by the United Sta-
tes government. I t appears in a booklet, ad-
vertising treasury savings certificates. 
"What does thrift mean? It means- good 
management; vigorous growth. 
"Thrift.means spending less"than you earn; 
-saving systematically. It does not mean that 
you stop spending. 
"Thrift pieans securing interest on your sav-
ings. Money kept in hiding never earns any-
thing. Put your money oiitto work. You work 
formoney; make it wprk for you. 
.. "Learn to know value?; (he value of your 
v*ork.; the valuo of the fruits of your labor.'In-
vestJgate and study merchandise values. Know 
what yoir boy before you buy it. Read adver-
tising. Get acquainted with brands and trade 
marks, and their significance. Weigh expendi-
tures. Put on your thinking cap and keep it 
on. 
"The wise individual is he who so regulates 
his income'and outgo that 'emergencies are 
•pj'ovfueo-fof' .automatically. . 'He known .the 
meaning of 'peace df mind,' because he Has mo-
ney {aid by.L-His chin is up, his step is brisk, he 
is master-—not the slave—-'of circumstances. 
'•'To get ahead you must have a simplfand • 
definite plan. Hit or miss methods-won't do; 
in the accumulation of money they arepositlvc-
ly fatal. , . . \7 
One Group Boys' J 
Sizes 10. to 14, to $10 values' 
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHIMLIKE ITllieStopelPo 
The Reason for this Announcement V 
And I k . TRUTH . n d NOTHING but i k . TRUTH. W . 
•implr OVERSTEPPED i k . bound, of JUDICIOUS bay . 
i n . In our EFFORT to ALWAYS offer I k . public 
LARGE,- complet . and VARIED assortments, and now 
we find ounolves with a TREMENDOUS STQCK on 
hand, which 'we.are | o i n | to rednco at all coata within 
the next 14 days, no matter what the loaa and conae-
• q u . n o will br. k i n r of aged MR. FRANK STE-
FAN, a-Salea Expert widely known, to he lp 'ua in thia 
great undertaking. 
REMEMBER: Not only a few art icle, diahed out aa 
"BAIT," a i you.aee ao often in ordinary aalea, but EV-
ERY ARTICLE, included in thia great Bargain Feaat. 
SWEATERS 
To *7.50 for 
S m i t h ' * A r c h C o m f o r t 
• O X F O R D S 
•i8,50_ value for 
SHOES 
i. Black, Calf j all 
W OO .Valve }<*, 
NOT BY A LONG SHOT DID WE FOR-
GET YOUR YOUNGSTERS! 
Use Your Head When Buying that HAT! 
Unto <51 , 
S5.00*value for onljU- I I U 1 0 I I I 1 1 .49 SUITS $2. 
IS 
Lin 
HERE'S A "CORKER" HARD TO 
BEAT MEN, KEEP COOL, But-
G o ^ Come Running; for these: . 
Summer Suits 
"Loraine Seersuckers and Spanish 
ens, tp,$12,50 value, lor $4.95. 
Exceptional well tailor-
ed. in f a c t - nothing A f l 
"cheap" • about them, £ L JJ 
'but the. price. Be here * • v 
bright and early, for we' 1 
are positive a Savings Opportunity like, 
this happens but once ip a life time! 
Men's' genuine Pahn Beach Suits, 
, $16.50 value . - - $ 9 . 6 5 
• C h i I d s ' C o m f y 
S t i t c h - d o w n , B r o w n 
OXFORDS 
1?2 to fl n>r —.$1.2) 
1 1-2 to 2 for . 49 
IMPORTANT 
N O T I C E 
Ih* 
VENI OPEN E NGS 
3,000 Yards, '32 lack 
GINGHAM 
r.tt>«st P a t t . r . s « » r 
There'll Be an.Awful Scram-
ble When We "Sell 
SAT. 
JUNE 
F r o m 9 t o 9 : 3 0 A . M . O n l y 
25 value 
Fine . _ 
Neat Plaids, Checks, Stripes 
Woyi-yeU only 2Q0:yartls at 
tl'is almost—rgive away—price. 
Therefore—Come EARLY. 




FREE ! $100 FREE ! 
To arouse your friendly interest in our Great 
Sale, we will throw from the top of our building 
on Opening Day 
FRIDAY, JUNE 19TH 
A T 9:30 A. M. SHARP 
$100.00 Worth of Merchandise Coupons in de-
nominations of f rom 10c to $1.00 each. Grab as 
many as you can. They are as good as Uncle 
Sam's coin on any article in the store. Hop into 
your trading clothes and come along. 
*'di
i
You Ask: "Is Everything Underpriced?" 
We Ask: Can a Duck I n irii°" 'Niif ii null ii mini 
Sale Starts June 19, at S 
72 lack MERCERIZED 
Table Damask 
• Exceptionally durnbl . 
LAUNDERS WELL 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN 
' $1.28 V»1"V 
MONDAY JUNE 22nd 
DRESS LINEN 
All Colora: 3 yards. enough 
MONDAY JUNE 22nd 
From 2 1 0 . 2 0 0 P. M. 
EOc Valu . 36-inck imported 
R A T I N E 
All Colors. Waahea and weara well, 
Yard ~ . 
10c 
LIMIT S - Y ^ R D S T O CUSTOMER 
TUESDAY JUNE 23rd 
. From 9 to 9:30 "Av M. 
Ladiea well known 
•"HUMMINGBIRD-
GUARANTEED PURE THREAD 
SILK HOSE 
Fir.t ' Quality. All .Color.. 
"All Sixea: Only 25 pair-. 
Sold a t 2 5 c r< -' p"?*"'. 
WEDNESDAY, June 
24th 
Front ' 9 to 9:30 A, M. 
36-inck F .mous '.'DRUID'* 
Unkleacked DOMESTIC 
. Substantial, clone woven material, 
exceptional durable, •yrtrj 
5c 
Limit: 6 ,yards to ~»£usto 
With the Glorious "Fourth" Just ' round the co ner, her< 
WHITE FOOTWE 
Plain and fancy strap,**vhite 
CANVAS SLIPPERS . 
Low heels, $U.0U\':ilui' 
$3.49 
White kid, t 1 r a p . cut 
feck, V +• 
i i l P P i j , / ; 
Low or Baoy Loiis heels, 
$3.95 
$30,000STOCK of SHOES 
' - • » : ' ' ' — ' ' ' C! — T r . a w a B I B H H H B I 
At Prices UNDREAMED Of 
Gome here! Have a Fit! Liliip In Walk Out! 
' O 
ONR GROUP LApi fe&FINE^ 
LOW GUTS-
To $9.00 Vahie fo^j $1.85 
1 and 2-Strap, Slippers—Kid. cal l . 
Suede gored effects; Brown, grey.' 
. tan , bamboo,.black. All- sites, 
widtlis. T o $9.00 value, f o r 
THE CRAZE O F THE SEASON 
Ladies' LOW SHOES 
»S.S0, $7.SO Valu.s For $5.35 „ 
$1.35 
ThojuV now tan caff 1-strap gored 
z effect^;*' 1-strap black satin pomps 
2.-tone black in ten t tan kid 
cut-oUt effects. . All sites 
INNJJJIG^ 
1 Strap SpOrt P U M P S . 
$4.95 
Ftyfent vainif, grey suede" cu t -ou t ; 'pa ten t fancy 
•inlaid tan Aopjf and instep. Really footwear a. 
pleasure <to look tit-and wear.* 
Black.- Brown Kid, 
• Walking'heels. >»1I sizes 
L a d i e a ' 1 S t m p 
N O V E L T Y .' 
9 5 2 P a i r s of W o m e n ' s 
Low Cuts 
M A D E T O ' R E T A I L - A S H I G H ' A S . J J i ^ Q O 
A s m a r t look ing ' a h o e f o r t h i a l o w a u m — h a r d l y b e l i e v a b l e . 
T h a t i s - t h e t h o u g h t p r o b a b l y i n y o u r n i i n d . A r a r e h a p -
p e n i n g , w e ' l l a d r o i t , b u t a n o t h e r a u r p r j a e . o f t h i a g r e a t 
S a l e . » O n F r i d a y t h e « e S h o e s « r e g o i n g . f o r t w o a n d t h r e e 
PUMPS 
is'v! b rown- Rid. 
v s i n i j n — B l o n d 
S a t i n ? ' P a t e n t v a m p ; 
m i U t a s y H e e l s , a l l s i z e s 
. t h a n t l i e y o r i j i n a i l j ; ' c M t A^l . r 
, T o o m a n y l o t e l l a b o u t , b u t t h e y a r e t h e f a v o r i t e 
O x f o r d a , i n c l u d i n g S m i t h V A R C H C O M F O R T S , L a d a j ; ' 
C l a s s 
F a V j H 
L a s s i e S t r a p ' s t y l e s a n d l o v e l y n o v e l t y e u t r b v S t ^ e f f f c t a 
B r a c k , b r o w r t a n d . t h e n e w T a n . J t i d ^ q r - c a l f l e a t h e r , p a t -
e n t . 5 j t i n , a u e d e in g r e y , h u d e , ~ b y « w n . M a n y a t y l e h e e l a : 
- W i d t h a : A A A t o - E E ; - S i z e a ; 2 1 v 2 . 1 0 ^ 1 - 2 . . ' . 
$7.50 value for 
$3.9.8 
'ONE-STRAP' BEAUTIFUL 
SATIN P U M P S 
$4.29 
SILK BLOUSES 
; TO tejM v . i . . loc. 
$1.00 
W k i t . Cr»p« , .Pon i . . , print-
Silk's also W k i l . Volf. 
£&iini«y: . 
Tjuly Wonder Bargain* 
JO.OO VALU0 FOH 
• ' l lere ' ia footwear 'df'ele^aiice. 
Ciit-out effects! "BVery ,iyainnri."\vHI lie 
pleased with'the wonderful s't.vle and. 
every wardrobe' should-possess "at least 
one pair of.these lovely low cuts' 
WOMEN'S ULTRA-FASHIONED . 
FINEST\SLIPPEKS 
Footweaf 'yon pay In IVKC cities J > # « A C 
» hluh.aa $12.00, oui^ Sale Price 9 D . " f w 
The climax o f fashioi?! E. ' P, (teed Co.. 1-atrap ' 
Satin slipper*- in .combination black and blonde, 
medium, Baby'fymla and high heel*. 
'.'BUSTER BRC 
/ Boys' otcFoii 
Semi english last', brown 
5 1-2; $4 50 Value 
W N " 
DS 
calf; siz 
456 Pairs of LADIES' 
OXFORDS 
PUMPS Shoes 
T o $9.50 value for . 
1 and 2 s trap Slippers, p la in^nH 
cut-out effects, Oxfords, black,, 
brown, Kid, Calf, Pa t en t s 
Suede; black, brown, satin-Ties 
High Bdots^n all leathers. White -
panvas Oxfords and Pumps. 
[JowfMeH., high heelfc; all sizes, 
in the lot. 
Women's Low Shoes 
/ To $8.50 Value, Now at $2.49 
'These are-most the famous E.'P. Reed Co. brand, 
which, for years, have proven to give lasting sat-
isfaction. To tpp it off, there is plenty "of smart-
ness and style, and considered the low, sales 
price, value received mounts high. You'll f ind: 
1 and 2 strap black satin, patent; siiede, broWn., 
•black kid calf Oxfords; 
J o w military heels. All 
.sizes in this group, but 
riot all sizes, ill ^every 
style. -We urge early a t 
tendance!. -i - ; 
WE PAY R. R. FA 
,Or A l l o w y o u S u f f H e r 
G a s o l i n e t o G o t o a n d F 
O U R S A L E 
if y o u r P u r c h ^ s e e a n j o u n 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 o r mor<-\ 
A s k t h e C a s h i e t . 
MEN'S OXFORDS 
TQ $0.60 .VALUE fOK ' i.'* J g . 0 g 
Br„wn, Black .Kid, Calf, All l i ie* 
Own up, Men! W h e r ^ n earth did you ever SVar 
.of uny ouch Bargains? Come'! Buy two antftKree 
paint, it paya! '• 
\ HERE'S A "BULL'S E X S " VALUEi / . 
One Croup of M.n'» 
OXFORDS AND SHOES 
Made t,i i j f t^ l aW.hiKhlBs $ \ i -50 Q 4 A A 
U yilu'can find you." size In thia 9 1 . W W 
^Jftt, you ouitht ' to j a y in 'a good alippiy for y e a n 
to conie. Why . ' a pair o t half aolja coat '^rou 
thnttmuph-. *• . ' . 
W. L. DOUGLAS MEN'S 
FINE OXFORDS 
$5.50 apd $6.00 Value- for * a a am 
A -saving of from $1.05 J o ' J l i s s l ) 4 i 4 9 
purely Is WorthJ plucking, f o r , Douglas shoes 
,<Ion't-need .any fur ther explanation. . Black 





ym < .marking. ./, do; 
-goods. and rear-
ranging stock 
for opening day! 
T-
CHILDREN'S 
Little Gents ' ; Misses* '|Buster B 
OXFORcjs 
Brown Gaif; extreme^ rdurabi 
stylish 81-2 to l l ' ; $4-00jvahie J 
11 1-2 to 2;$4.50 Valuf ;. j [ 
INFANTS PATENT 
•SLIPPERS 
3 to ' 8 , .«2 'valuV^or _$1.00 * 
, 51 -2 to 8 1.2,' *3 valu . J 1 J 5 
Ckijd' . i . : i strap, PATENT 
PUkfPS—"Bu •t«r Brown" 
8 1-2 to 11 for . $2.19 
11 .1-2 to2, '*for $2.49 
Patent, perforated t 
. Q " ? 1 
. sattle strap; • Bro 
U n u t t U t t r i p i patai 
strap* 
' LADIES' 
BED ROOM Slippers 
L e a t h e r s o l e a n d he§l felt 
t o p f u r f ab r i c t r immed , , all 
i ;olors a n d s izes O Q ^ 
LINEN 
ALL LINEN; YARD 
O. CUTS LOOSES LADIES, Now is the t ime to Your-choice of any 1 1 — in the house, H Q 
To $10.00 Value 1 1 0 
Famous "Wilson Bros.," 
2 piece fihe Check Nainsook 
UNDERWEAR 
75c Yf*l«§, each f. T " t / C 
IF THE TONGUES\>£^HESE SHOES-
COULD TALK THEV WOULD S A V • 
"JUMP IN WITH BOTH FEET" 
. One Group, 197 pairs all told . 
.& I To$10.00'valutv 
Men's Shoes 
a n d OXFORDS 
For One Lonely Dollar! 
B r a n d a o f n a t i o n a l ferrfe, '•ueh • it / \ 
• T h o n i p t o n , " *tc . , b r o w n , b l a c k kid. . 
c a l f , • • m i E n g l i s h a n d s o m e s t r a i g h t I i f 
l a s t s . JVothfor w r o n g w i t h t h e s r j I 
S h o e « , o n l y l i n e s We * r * g o i n g . to fi 
d i s c o n t i n u e . W i » e m e n wi l l c a r r y A p " ^ B . H 
' e m a w a y by t h e d o x e n a o f pa irs . 
F i r s t c o m e , F i r s t , S e r v e d ! I 
ipelPower!SpeedofthisGREATBWDERSFI.r.lNftRVFWTi 
To Retain. Reputation 
, W . a r e f o i n f c t o re ta in . o u r r e p u t a t i o n a . o u o f t h e b«s>-
B a r i a i n S t o r e . ' h V . t h l . S t a t e , d i s t r i b u t i n g t h o u s a n d . o f 
d o l l a r . . w o r t h o f b r a n d n e w S p r i n t a n d S u m m e r m a r -
r h . n d i . c , f r e . h f r o m ( h e h i g h e s t c l a . . m a n u f a c t u r e r . i n ' 
(ha l a n d , i n t o ' h ' o m e . o f the p a o p f a . 
Y o u w i l l c h e e r f u l l y a d m i t w h e n y o u l e t t h e v a l u e . w a . 
h i r e t o » B e r t h a t l l n V 1 4 . 0 a , S a l e . b e g i n n i n g F r i d a y , 
J u n a 1 9 t h . t h a t t h i . i . . i n d e e d a r e m a r k a b l e C o l l e c t i o n o f 
b e a u t i f u l M e r c h a n d i i e a t ^ r e a l l y t h e l o w e . t p r i c e , it h a . 
e v e r b e e n y o u r g o o d f o r t u n e t o . e r . T h i . t r e m e n d o u s 
m e r c h a n 3 i . i n i - e r e n t - r e p r e a e n t . t h e f u l l p o w e r o f t h i s 
o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
W e u r g e a l f o u r Cus tomer* a n d f r i e n d s t o b e h e r e b r i g h t 
a n d e a r l y . 
at 9:30 O'clock This is not a Fire, Smoke, Water or Bank-
rupt Sale, But a Sale based Qn a Reasonable 
Reason. Evefar purchase backed by our Iron 
clad guarantee. ' " L I O N R B A N D LINEN 
COLLARS 
— J u » t T h i n k — 
A KNOCK-OUT 
" H U M M I N C B I R D " 
" H O I E P R 6 6 F " 
L A D I E S F I N E 
SILK HOSE 
Al l l i n t n u a l i t y . , A n y dcalrci l co lu 
• to' m a t c l i ^ o u r f o q t w e a r . , A l l s i ze : 
$ 2 . 2 S < t o Ml.50 V a l u e , p e r pa ir 
A World Boater, In-
deed! 
" P A U L J O N E S ' 
B r a n d F i n e 
MIDDY BLOUSES 
M a d e of b e s t D r i l l , n e a t l y t r jmimi 
re«l ^ir b l u e . H m b l e t i t . o A a j m ; i 
BIZCM: * 2 . 0 0 v a l u e / f o e , • 
Acme of Value Giving! 
$5.CO "and * 5 , 5 0 va l tr t 
C E L E B R A t E D 
MODART CORSETS 
T h e w h i c h a s s u r e s g r u c e f u l 
l ines . P i J k o r w h i t e coutII , f r o i l t o r . 
b a c k l a r c . •" A n y si/..'. K x p e r i e n c e d 
C o / f r t i f u - « t J o u r sen- ice- ' . 
Ladies, Take-a Tip! 
. O N E - G R O U P , O P - 3 8 . 
SKIRTS 
. . . . V a l u e t O y f s : n o f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
• p o p l i n . C r e p e / W o o l S e r g e , B e n g a -
1 l ine , S i lk . T i d l e Ian. W h y , m y -dear , 
. Ind ies , y o u c b u l i l ' n o t . b u y a half* 
> " r d o f m a l i i a l a t t h j i l o w pr iee . $ 2 . 5 0 V a l u e M e n S 
' F I N E M A D R A S 
DRESS SHIRTS, 
Pleasing new-
best inateruil;* 1 
i'ooniy,, all sizes. 
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S iSUITS 
$ 3 2 . 5 0 V a l u e f o r $ 1 8 . 9 5 
T h i . . a l e i . t o . t h e c l o t h i n g b i i . i n o i . w h a t t h e 
I'went j e th C e n t u r y L i m i t e d " . I r t o t h e r a i l r o a d . 
— T H E - B I G P k Y E f t O F T H E Y E A R ! . • O u r 
• a le t h i . y e a r I. b i g g e r t h a n a » « r , b e c a u . e w a a r e 
o f f e r i n g t h e b e . t c l a s s o f . u l t . w h i c h in l a r g e r 
c i t i e s a r e . o l d 'a. h i g h a . H O . O l f O u r r e , u l . r 
p r i c e s , a . a r a r y m a n k « o w i ? a r . b a a e d o n a v e r y 
. m a l l m a r t i n , o f pro f i t . W d h a r e wa' a r e g o i n g 
t o e v e n s a c r i f i c e t h i . , « h l ; h o f c o u r s e , w i l l M a n 
a l o . . t o tit, b u t — w e a r e g a m e l o i a r . , d e t e r - , 
m i n e d t o m a k e t h i . t h e B i > ( e . t ' C l o t h i o , S a l e ' 
"ever h e l d heVe. 
2 7 Inch F I G U R E D 
VOILE 
R R. FARE T h . s e 
t h i s e e 
A v e r y f o r t u n a t e p u r c h a s e f r o m o n e o f A m e r i -
ca'^ f o r e m o « t m a n u f a c t u r e r ' . , - f r o m ' w h o m » « 
b o u g h ) f o r y e a r s , , a n d w h o w a n t s t o s h o w h i s 
a p p r e c i a t i o n a n d iupport> o u r B i g S a l e , e n a b l e s 
us t o t h e s e r e m a r k a b l e - v a l u e s a l o n g t o y o u 
U d j e s . . Y o u ' l l find W a s h S i l k s , P r i n t e d S i l k . , 
F a n c y B r o a d c l o t h s , , B a A e t . W e a v e s , V o U e , v N o c -
m a n d y D o t s , F r e n c h T i s s u e s , P u r e L i n e n , P l a i n 
or S t r i p e , c a r e f u l l y and- n i o d i s h l y d e s i g n e d w i t h 
a l l u r i n g t r imming ' s . ' A l l . aisea. , 
you Sufficient . 





T k r y a r e m o s t l y t r u e c o p i e . o f e a f l i ^ . i v e . d r e s s e s 
t h a t w a r e t h a V r f u m p t . o f o n e c e r t a i n " c l o v e r 
P a r i s i a n D e s i g n e r . a n d w a c o n s i d e r o u r s e l v e s 
. v e r y f o r t u n a t e t o b e a b l e t o j e t . t h e . e f r o c k . ' a t 
s u c h a t r e m e n d o u s l y l o w p r i c e , w h e n t h e y a r e >o 
( r e a l l y d e m s n d e d . S t u n n i n g p r i n t e d . C r a p e , 
C h a r m e e n , Spo'rt F l a n n e l i , P o l r e t Twi l la . T o 
d e . c r i b e t h e . e l o v e l y f r o c k , w o u l d r e q u i r e p a r e . 
C H A I N . K 1 
SUITS OH! BOY Widiely Known "Michaels-
Stern""Value to $40.00, For B O Y S ' ' 2 P A N T S S U I T S T O " $ l 2 . 5 0 N O W FOR' ss-fs 
H e r e t&CJ a r e b a y . : ' N o r f o l k . t y l . , . u i t . w i t h t w o : 
p a i r j ' o f f u l l , l i n e d p a n ^ a / ^ S u i t . i n t h i . lo t t h a t 
. . e l l r e g u l a r l y - u p to' » l 2 T S 0 \ a n d are" w o r t h i t . . 
• T h r i f t y , „ » , - n t m t f l h a r . w i l U > e b e ^ e i n n u m b a r . . 
f o r t h e u r b a r g a i n , c o m m e n c i n , n e a t K g ^ y . 
B o y . l ike t h e . e fine d r e a . y s u i t , t h a t a r e i tT | | . 
o r e d . j u . t l ike Dad'a a n d b e s i d e s - l o o k a t t h e s a y . . 
' " C . . p o . . r b l . h e r e r ight n o w . 
A g e s 1 0 t o '14 y e a r s . 
isses'' 'Buster Brown' 
to $20 Value, go for $9.75 
S o u n d Valued 1 . Clere'r S t y l e s I C o o d S e r v i c e l 
. T h e - t h r e e ttu^sianding. f e a t u r e s jn ' t h i s g r o u p 
W h y - r - m y d e a r Ijidiee, t h e c o s t o f m a t e r i a l 
w o u l d b e m o r e t h a n y o u ' c a n - b u y t h e w h o l e gar* 
m i n t f o r ' h e r e . £ o i r e t Twil ls , - C h a r m e e n . S e r - ' 
SMtins, F l a t Cr®"pe—DreSses in a b u n d a h c # . 
StraVgh't" l i n e , b a s q u e i t le-oA-|s<le • £ # | m7jZ 
e f f e c t . F . l a b o r a t e l y S iand . e m - - 9 9 a I V 
br^ftidcrod, b e a d e d , a l s o p l a i n t a i l o r e d m o d e l s , al l-
s i x e s f o r j W M i » . A v e r a g e figures a n d s t y l i s h 
tremec^'durable, yet 




Watch for our Contest ^Starting Npxt Week 
Something New, Novel, Different 
Most Popular 
GIRL? 
Who fs the most popu-
lar girl in or near'Ches-
ter? . 




lar young man in or 
near Chester? 
And I^ere We Score Again! 
JUNE 20th 
/'from 2 to 2:30 P. M. only; 
10-4 Genuine 'PEPPERELL' 
" U N B L E A C H E D 
Sheeting 
60c value 1 Q Q 
5 yards foi ^ 1 
. A jurin'g ot $ 1 . 0 2 o n ' j u s t t l u s o n r ' i t i m i« go-
i n * ?oirlp. i f t i ' l i t ? T h i s i s l e u t h a n w h o l e - ' 
SJlle C0:-1! L i m i t : 5 y a r d s l o u Bu\J;r • 
SALE LASTS TILL 
SATURDAY 
JULY 4th 
A n d wi l l b e ^ o p e n all d a y d u r i n g t h e 
' F o u r t h . I n s t e a d we ' l l c e l e b r a t e 
a n d J h e s tore ' l l b e c l o s e d M o n d e y , 
J u l y 6 t h . B y o r d e r o f C h a m b e r o f 
C o m m e r c e . 
<kp, cut-out of-
CtlPPE 
r Baoy I.ou 
l S N-/ " 8 heels, 
i„f$3. 15 
:R BR( WN" 
)5CFOI DS ' ,« 
brown calf; sizes 
For Women-Bless 'Em 




and Summer D r e s s e s 
Wc^tfty of a $15,00 price tag 
$6.95 
O N E C R O U P OF" T H E M O S T B E A U T I F U L 
FINEST1 Strap 
SLIPPERS 
$ 8 . 5 0 V a l u e f o r 
$1-45 
lioslnut brown eut-
"U! t'lTfct. .tan s u ? dc 
nil' InminiiiK; ai.su tan 
If 1 strap; flat or. 
military "heels. 
Formeri jJPri t ied-Up to $35.00, 
for,-$ 16.85 
A g u a r a n t e e d s a > l a ( o f f r o m $ 1 0 . 0 0 i o . J 1 7 . S 0 ! 
A l l s o h a u l s o m a , . t h a t y o u w a n t o v a r y o n a . . 
T h a r a ara s i lk f r o c k s t h a t a r . s o Rowar l lka in. 
c o l o r , g o j a g h a n d in h a n d With M j d s u m m a r 6 a - . 
m a n d . . jTha W o o l D r a i s a s a r e ' b e a u t i f u l t o o . 
M a g n i f i c e n t l y t r i m m e d , h a n d e m l i i o i d e r e d , b i i d - V ^ 
e d , E l i w b c t h S a t i n , G e o r i t e t t e , C r e p e D e c f c i n e ; 
F l a t . 'Crepe , B c n g a l l n e , T w i l l s . C o I o f * : ' . B o f e e . 
J a d e , - B r o w h , - . f 4 a v y . B l a c k , ' 
P e n n y , C g p c n , G r e y . Rose - . 
C o c o a . A l l l i z e p 
$16.85 
-^Hundreds of oth-
: eK.ai-ticte, not ad-
vertised ^on ac-> 
count of limited' 






3?-inch: Wintl.tor' Krinkle"'Crepe,,25 value __ 19c 
25-jnah^rinkie'Crfci'ie, afl colors, yard ' _:_10C 
-.29-inckiji<l>Las9jc Cloilwlilg assortment, yard 19c 
25c vitfue.SerpenliM-Miiona Crepe, yard- _^_19c. 
36-inc-(i Jfijljccfte, nil new cojorsi 75c va|i|e, yd. 58c 
A. W. C. Tipkintt, per'yard,- o'illy ___ _12,l-2c 
•16-.intfh;Engfi*s1i r,oii|i Cloth, jheer,"25c valu^.,l9c 
•.36-inth soft finis[i'rajannivCheck.i,-2Bc yaltie : ' 
- ^ - - - - - l - ' a i i - _ j - . . . - _ 1 6 ' 2 . 3 c -
23-inch Riverside Chambnly, all-colors,'yd".liic . ' - . ' / 
F I N E S T G L O V E S l f y c 
' s i u r ^ j -
+ UNDERWEAR 
$ 2 , 5 0 ya'l. S i l k Tostc $ 1 . 4 9 V 
* < • 0 0 » a | . , S t a i H I I I $ 3 . 2 9 
$ 5 . 0 0 v a l u e Toddi< 
'-'TOM S A W Y E R " -
B O Y S ' W A S H 
SUITS . 
$2.SO V k l u o - f o r 
S1.48 
G u « r a n t e e d • f « , t c o l o r . ; 
S l i e i i t o 8 
STRAW HATS 
A L L N E W S T Y L E S 
Y o u r C h o i c o A t 
ONE-HALF 
S j PRICE 
T R U ( * S . B A G S , S U I T 
. X:ASES 
25 PEIV^ENT'DISCT 
V A L U E J S I N C H 
•d In volume 180, page 671 of the 
Clerks Office, and Mid lots beta* 
titty (SO) feet wide and'one hun-
dred and f if ty (180) feet d » p 
each, and being iltuated near 
Pinckney Street. 
Term, of Sale. 
One third in'caah and the bal-
ance In one and two .Years, with 
29th da* of July, 1920. and re-
corded in volume 200, pace i ' o f 
th« office of the Clerk of court 
for Cheater County, mid state, 
and (n which A. M. Gregory con-
veyed an undivided.one-half in-
AMOUNG T H * / 
CLERK'S SALE. 
. By virtue of • decretal order to 
"P directed I will Mil In the 
Court Houw Monday, July «th 
1026. at 11 A. M. all the following 
described real, estate.towltf 
A1I that lot or parcel of, land, 
with dwelling house and other 
Improvementa thereon, .situated in 
the City of Chaster, said county 
and State fronting on Center 
Street, bounded by lands of W. E. 
Sanders, J . S. Stan back and E. H. 
Hardin, and being the identlcsT 
premises coitVeyed to 'A. M. 'Greg-
ory by Unbroken Link Lodge of 
Oddfellows by deed dated the 
of /December 
of two lota known as Nos. 56 and 
67 of the M. C. Dever property on 
a plat , by James ilcLarnon, dated 
February 8th, 1913; and being the 
identical lota conveyed to A. 11. 
Gregory and Elizabeth B. V.reg-
ory by Alex Fraaeewby deed dated 
20th, January 1920, and record-
Sold In the Suit o f B U j W W T f r -
Gregory, in her own right and M 
Administratrix a t -A. Myftregnry 
Deceased," AgalnM-ifltewart' K. 
Gregory, et al. 
J. E. CORNWELL. I 
Clerk of Court, i 
Chester, S. C. June 8th, 1926. 
9-18-23. 
YOU can afford t9 drive a Ford Car every day in the week. It is large enough for the average 
family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
—-th&feast expensive car to buy. 
Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
drives and- week-eftd outings. It will give thera 
an economical vacation this summer. You can 
buy a Ford on easy payments. 
w w w . . . . 
Touring Car . . 290 Tudor. Sedan . . 580 
• AUjrtcM /. •. k 
SffBANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 
A Safe Investment 
Have yoy.ever- thought of subscribing to a news-
paper as an. investment? 
Well. it is one of the best investments you can 
make. 
Business brings Money 
The(.greater the amount of business' we" <ian cen-
ter in this c'ommunity t^he more money there'will 
^ ^circulation. Ana upon, each ojje of .us rests 
a .certain share of the responsibility for'making/ 
,.#iis community a greatrbusineW center. A tried 
and proven, means of reaching tlw people of t S 
community with news of your store is through^ 
tHe columns of.this paper.\ Let us show you^ how 
We ean help yon-prepare your message. • V 
, W O N ' T DRY U P 
| N O SPOILAGE 
o r D o u b l e L' | 
HE CHESTER NE 




& Lumber Company 
• Joseph L. Lucas, former watch-
mah at the State House in Col-
umbia, who shot and killed Har ry 
McCaw, clerk of the Sta te • Su-
preme Court , and who has been 
in jail since the shooting, was on 
last Saturday released under a 
b o n d ( o f j s .opo . > • 
Xfeere > a s general satisfaction 
among »he merchants Saturday 
following the announcement of 
t e s t a t e tax commission thut the 
t#x on cosnuftica hajM^een reduc-
ed from ty«nty per ccnt l(i- four 
per cent. The- sale of cosrm-tica 
had decreased considerably on a c -
count of the high tax. and it is 
BOW. thought that buaineaa'ln this 
line will pick, up with the mer-
chants. 
W E I N V I T E Y O U 
A l l t f t i / l a d i i ) s o f ^ C h e s t e r t o a t t e n d o u r d e m o n s t r a -
t i o n F r i d a y J u n e l f l t 'h f r o m ' ) ' t o G P. M . o h Swift & " 
C o m p a n y , E l S j t r f c M a / d ^ p r o d u c t s ; S u n s h i n t c a k e s 
a n d c r a i k e i s , - a n d a l s o t h e ' ' m a k i n n o f V e r r e ' r - b e s t ; 
M a y o i m a i s ^ t - W u i i s k y o u M o 4IUJ»- n o t h i n g , .but*-, 
s e r v e a U . y o u V a n o a v J f t . l j l r i n k . . • . 
W. A" BYARS 
A Liberal Response 
A. surprise to Acorcs of fr iends 
in Chester was /the manage of 
.Miss Neola Dilta, who-lias been 
supc^-isor, *of„ nmsic inWhc Ches-
ter school»«fur>h(» past t w o years, 
J l j ^ n r . J . G . Jenkins, of Green-
BEAUTIFUL 
An article appearing ' in the 
Spartanht?rj; SUIT with re ference . 
to' the. wedding is as 'follows: 
A meeting of the members, of 
the proposed - Chester Country 
Club was/lieid In the Court House 
last Friday eyenijjgaKJi a perma-
nent orgahiiation p m e c t e d . • Mr. 
Claude D. - Crosby, was elected 
president J Mr. J . V ; -^rOolcjttilre, 
'secretary I ar id-^treasu ' rer , /and 
Messrs. G.\ Rj. DawSon, ThoA. An-
• rum, J . Floyd White *nd 8. K. 
Lathau directors. • It was decided 
to incorporate,the club and a com-
mittee was apixrinted; to handle 
this- mi t t e r . The sit® committee 
reported on several site* but ask-
ed, that <hey be giv4n' more time_ 
as othtV sites would be available 
and it w a j their desire Co ge t . the 
best place possible for the loca-, 
tion. of the' club. They wllf re-
pas t a t a fu tu re meeting* of ' thb 
Yes^iday's express brought us New York's latest style in KMaiWyV Sport 
Coats; fn beautiful coltysjand stripes. You will be pleased with them a'nd on ac-
defint of Opportunity, Ev^it.we are offer ingHhem at ' •V 
Charlotte' Observer: "Charlotte 
f r iends of Miss .Pearl Rodman, of 
Waxhaw," - Aid - a" visitor. f rom 
Waxhaw yeWerdny,' "will be - In-
•teretfted-to know that, she 'has ju'st 
•.•turned frSm a t r ip- to Phiiadei-
pbia and New York, and that 
while- north ' she' attended o re-
union of tbe Rodman; .Tyler and 
Bullock families (it Hillsdale,* K. 
Y:, the oldest member o] the fam-
M -TheFe- is a 
valuable atut-iiHeresting hij-
l o r y ' o ^ t W Rodman f ami ly in the 
l**jb!lc Library * in < New Y6rk, in 
Whldl'the'g«ii»»l()gy6f-the family 
S p a c e d back to 1620. ; The Sod-
m i i a camp from Ireland' and fet-
t led In vNew York, then branched 
out t e all- p a r t i . of the • United 
States." Miss Rodman is a aiitef 
of fcra. L. & Bnjwn, of Cheater. 
We urge.you to visit oui^ready-to-wear--departrnentan?l look over otirline wi th -
er you wish to buy or not. We ar^ an^iou&for you to seethe line we are carrying. 
We would also ask that.you see otir Window Display. . v Dr. W, ^ Anderson willSqitfl ' . 
Colombia tomorrow morn j i fgNfe 
at tend- the' Stpte Dental . Associat-
i o n ah4 will" be gohe until* Sat.1 
urday. ... ? <' S C H L O S B U R G ' S 
Chester's Leading Department Store. ^ 
The following' hivitationa have 
dt any other ere#. what ha 1» loslnf by tha t f t ra , 
"Sea that f i ra eating ita way fc- what a row would ba ratasd. And 
cross that farmer'* 4and,"eicl»tm- yet he does nothing whan tha f l ra 
. . . e T o u r traveling companion a t one robs him aa truly aa any burgular 
. It cannot ba too often point on our trip. " I f aomabody . - „„ I J „ T h . Progressive 
»t It la juat a . Important t o t r i ^ to U k . away f rom him a " " T , ' ~ T h * ^ 
'a good s tand" In the eaae -Jm of ac'tua) "money equal to Farmer. 
upus e f fo r t s to keep down foj 
fires so aa l o f r o t e e t not only 
. .Belmont, N. C.—The" ne\**nn-r-
eeriiing company organ f led hi-rV-l 
#y the" : Uaebejger-Stowe - inter . ) 
•fa./has been incorporated as .the.)-
JJngnt - Prbcessing "Cqjnpany 4 
no-tuts an authbri ied 'capl ta l of I 
p000.000. The. incofpurwl'.r.j 
ire ,\, C. ^ineber*iir, 'R j f c . " .mTl'l. 
C' P, Stow'e a.nd. J . Myrfatch. nlf I 
.Belmont "and D . K / HI.VII.- of I 
Wobjton.'1 v ' f ' ' ' # r N . * T 
The plant wjl t h e . l « a W ' | 
ha Belnjpnt aide- of 'tile VMfr a m i ' 
rill M sufficiently Uuii i u ' p n j - ' J ' 
saa the output of" t h r r j , 
DUtt- h e r e / ' " N y , . , ' , - . 
. <J. Rl/f looper has .kysfciied'' n . / 
P«rWendent . of - ih(;. • 
fills, Thonrasville. N. u'ud '-'J. 
epted a similar position in j/Cv I. 
a o v e r ^ ^ t t o h - M N I i , "Clover, i . £, 
•f PI Ferguspn haa -rrgixned »'«.] • 
Varseer spinning-atVtKe AyrfiiT: 
inia. Gastonla^ N, <}:;*hwtf/bvni! ' 
la family-' to that place / V f p m i ! 
Ullen. Ga., thoir f o i ^ r n - r / x . • j ( 
.-Ik-.J. Gl*jJyShas. resitpejl y ' as.'7 1 
faster mechanic, of thetLuliWater i | 
B S i p t o % £ Compajfc. ' q ^ e n - j 
Ole^S". -C., .to acceptf thr 'po*!- | 
on of -master - mechaijjc ' and-"; 
d«f engineer at . the W"HfUlh»m' 
Iftton MIIIr Macon. Ga. A. 
Night Coughing-
H o w t o S t o p I sight" of the > w . » the ] ' j i u r 'm3i- . who were tried in 
' United'.-States court Here recent-
! ly and convicted and sentcdced to 
• serve five years - in*the federal 
prison (part of their sentence be-
ing suspended, however,) are 
doubtless gn l f t y . -They were tried 
h'y a White jury, *» .haa been 
pointed- out •nd. ' j f f thV. case aet 
for th by. th'e .government ia a t rue 
representation o p f i i e facta the 
verdict "was.'a just-one! No criti-y 
d i m is" l ikely ' to 'be heard on : that, 
scare. ' 
"However, the effecta of thia tri-
al will be - broader ' than . imagina-
ble to any except' those who are 
thoroughly familiar with condi-
tions th4( eajirt on" av€rnge fa rm 
Where negroes are wbrked. Moal 
of ' t ld- landlords, o f - th i s vicinity 
are-lftv-abiiijig cit izens; - t hey i* - ' 
liev^ in upholding the tUgnlty- of 
the law. They liiewIsA belftve . 
that u negro, tenant, whoA>arta:a ] 
crop and la. accbrded jPltaii tMtble 
credit- a t . the be'ginnife of the 
year, ahpuld .be forced to atay 
and complete ( f^Work he haa be- , 
gun." Many negroes'have a vagqe r 
and unworthy conception of what I 
l n e MpeningJ\ W e d g e 
MrY Advertiser, v 
into t ^ e d o l l a r s • of .JJiis Community. is 
NIWS the»dvertismg^:olumn8 of,^he Chester 
We are ready and wjliing to aid you with the 
preparation of >our message to the people cff 
tmsvtovm and surrounding: country, inviting 
tnem to^come' and- inspect your Offerings. 
Star t now a n d noltce the numbertfif your cuctoni-
cr* increa»e-the volame of your t rad^ grow. 
C k e s t e r N e w s 
less during the day, and by quickly 
-weakening the system l a y s - y o n 
open to thevnost; dangerous".inftc-
tions, can now b« promptly checked 
by »-»erv .aimale- treatment. . Pao. 
pie who nave H r d l y .been able t6 
J « t cm. acceunrof . coughing (sella 
r * K r t h * 7 e r y trial. T t r t a t D M n t t i . b u t d on a r . m . r k -
g f fSS f f l ^S 
L f ° y o o r .'or i r pr : o £?. 
: '\h h*«la tb« K r t n M i U d 
J n o i i i i h - V H 5 U 9 U 2 l l r t r l o o M U . . n < j ' r«-4 P t U « i m a n d COBCMUOD which -tTTlh* r . * l M M of , K T " ^ 5 ~W? 
